The major benefit of a cornmunit) program for the mass evaluation of school children for hemi disease was found to be enhanced distribution of pediatric cardiologr specialty services This enhanced distribution is achieved through use of a computer heart sound analyzer (Phonocardioscan) and by the establishment of a creative partnership between the pediatric cardlologist, the practicing physicians. local health officials and community volunteer health agencies (local heart association). Potential undesirable by-products of programs for mass cardiac evaluation are also discussed and provisional solutions presented. have evaluated approximately 10,000 fourth grade school children in the Sacramento area. This paper reports the lxnefits derived from experience with 6,625 children evaluated from January to June, 1%9.
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Cardiac evaluatxon \*as made ara~l.tble far all the fourth grade school ch~ldren in four of the Sdcrarnmtu area qchool districts (Sacramento Cit), Folaom-Cnrclova, Soith Sncramrnto and Rio Linda). Parhclpaticln \be.\ voluntar) and permtrston to prfornm the test aa, ahtainrd for 6.729 chlldrpn from a total cnf i.305 fourth graders (92 percent p a r kpatwn rate I Of thr\r 6.729, 6,625 ( 9 8 wrcent I completed the r\.aluahi,n. The cobt per ch~ld tvnr 74r.Z .Appro\~~nat~I! 'From the Suttrr \lernarial Horp~tal and the Pernianente \Ird~cal Group .end \tlpported hy the Sritter \Irdlcal HPrearch Foundatlc,n, the Sacrament,,-loll,-Sierra Heart 4 srociatton and the Caldoma State Druarhnent of Public Health. Sacralnrnto, Callfornla . . chlldrrn \thcl had bren absent for rn,ach~nr tertine anrl,'or the cardloloekt and 31 of 135 chlldrcn dtd so. Letters ~ntllratlng the restlib of thr tc\t were 5ent to all parents. Of the 1,546 a h o were e\.utlrnrd h! the mrdtoloaarts. 42 nrrr ~dmtxfirrl as ha\ing definite disease and 56, having susplcioos findl~,ps. .in cl~ctrocanllt,cr.~o~ at no charge, at thr pedlablc c.anl~rrlr,-pi\t's office \\as offered to all children utth an\pic~ou\ fintlmgr. Th~rt?-onr of the 56 chlldrm zn this cateror? lwd elecbocardiograms and after thts trct four were conc~rlrrrd to h .~r e dl,eat,. 18 \\ere found norn,.tl and w \ m \\err ccmtnnu r d ai su~pect caws. The rhnld'r phyr~cian was inforn~rd h? letter of n<,m~al or negatne findings ~n W2 11.6 iwrcmt I cirildrcn \>ltl~ r hlrtcm of heart rnurn,or, heart <li,r.~se or rhe~zrnatlc febcr. Txrelbe ( 4 p r r e n t 1 of thcsr 302 children had hrrn rcctrtcted from physical acti\gt~e~ Lecaure of thc ,uaptc~on of tlie~r haxlng "bad" hrnm Fnr children wltll defects were also rerhicted and hro of there had on11 nrlncv leslnn\ with ~nconrcquenhal hr~l,rd!nam>c channe~. Ihr*e hvo chlldrm trrrt. alw returnpd to norn~al achx,h "Pedlatnc Cnrth~la~ist.
The major benefit of this community program for iHurnetric\ Corporithon. Lor .incelec. C.!llfumia. $After the co\t nf the Phnnocard~orran was arnorhzed. mass screening of school children for heart disease is Downloaded From: http://journal.publications.chestnet.org/pdfaccess.ashx?url=/data/journals/chest/21501/ on 04/08/2017 CAYLER AND WARREN the remarkably enhanced distribution of pediatric \vith suspected lesions n e e d i n~ further \vorkup and cardiology semices. The value of these programs of children incorrectly lal~ele<l to have heart disease. should no longer he considered to be limited to case the progr;im alao offered important positive reassurfinding. Utilization of the computer heart sound ance ;IS to the abcence of heart disease in 6,226 analyzer (Phonocardioscan) allows specialty serchildren (IN percent). .\Ian? of the parents of these vices to be delivered at the phenomenally high rate children indicated how much the!. apprecidted and of 100 children evaluated per hour of pediatric benefited from this information concerning thetr cardiologist's time.
child's health. Other benefits from our experience with the mass . % further benefit was ;III increased interest 1,y the evaluation of 6,625 children during 1969 include:
pediatricians and family physicians in our cnmmu-(1) the discovery of unknown disease (see Table 1 n i b concerning the cardiac status of their patients. 39 cases of 6 per 1,000); ( 2 ) diagnostic clarification \Ian? physicians had not realized the difficulties and improved management of known cases (see involved in dBerentiating organic from functional Table 1 -22 cases of 3 per 1.000; ( 3 ) the delabeling murmurs;' nor had they realized the relatively large of 3@2 children (4.6 percent of the total of 6,625); number of children \\rho had organic lesions \vhich ( 4 ) the return to normal activities of 14 children were occult and therefore, previously unrecognized. (0.2 percent of the sample) who were unnecessarily Improved pediatric cardiology care in the cummurestricted ( a previous study showed 0.15 percent of nit? also has been enhanced by the educational school children unnecessarily restricted4 ); ( 5 ) idenaspects of the direct dbcussions behveen the pediattification of three children needing corrective surric cardiologist and the physicians of the findings gen., and ( 6 ) identification of 15 children requiring and indicated management of individual patients. further work-up and possible corrective surgery.
Unfortunately, there are also real and potential In addition to the benefits derived by the identifiundesirable by-products of this t)pe mass evaluacation of children with unknown lesions, of children tion program. Some of these are: ( 1 ) potential false Table I Table 1 ) and rn~til there is further work-up and clarification of tlie suspicious filldings in these children. it is certainly possible that they ma) d e~e l o p cardiac "nondlsease".+ ( 2 i potenti.11 false Ii~belin? of childre11 recalled a t the school for examination by the pediatric cardiologist (computerogenic heart disease" 1. Each c h~l d so r e c~l l e d is gilen vigorous assurance by the pediatric cardiologist and the school nurse that the e~a m i n a t i o n 5 r . a necessary in order to be certain that the machine "did not make a mistake" and that the findings indicate that the child has a perfectly n o m~a l heart. This information \\-as also transmitted to tlie parents via . I letter. In spite of this re~lssur-ance it is still possible that tlie child could be incorrectly la1)eled as ha\ing a 'Iieart lesion." Further study of this problem is planned.
It is our opinion that some of the u~idesirable byproducts of the prograln for mass e\.aluation of school children for heart disease could be minimized or eliminated by the use of an electronic computerized cardi~ic screening clinic. This type of semiautomated service would constitute a "pediatric cardiolog! ccreening consultation" ( mini-consultation) and\vould include a bripf reviewof the cardiac history and cardiac auscultation by ,I pediatric cardiologist, a chest roentgenogram a computer ECG and a standard ECG and phonocardiogram n-hen indicated. All patients with suspected cardiac lesions \vould he referred to such an electronic cardiac clinic for immediate further evaluation and recommendations as to disposition. \Ye plan to develop ant1 include this service in future mass cardiac evaluation programs. REFEHESCES 1 Halbr) RH: Heart dfiea\e in children of school age. J.A\IA --
